
INDEED1
Indeed is a highly popular place to search

for jobs . one of the best places to search

for jobs . Having acquired Simply Hired last

year , the company is not showing

any signs of slowing down . 

Visit: https://www.indeed.com/

TOP 25 JOB BOARDS
KICKSTART  YOUR  JOB  SEARCH  TODAY !

GLASSDOOR2
Glassdoor offers the ability to see employer

ratings and comments left by actual

employees . This kind of info can be

invaluable when deciding on whether or

not to pursue an employer . Visit:
https://www.glassdoor.com/index.htm

CRAIGSLIST3
Craigslist offers so much that most people

do not immediately associate it with a job

search . However , Craigslist offers a free job

board for local applicants and charges

employers for posting which means you ’ll

get higher quality postings . Visit:
https://www.craigslist.org/about/sites

LINKEDIN4
LinkedIn is the world ’s top social network

for professionals . It is fast becoming a

place to post jobs and attract talent across

all career levels . 

Visit: https://www.linkedin.com/

MONSTER5
Monster .com is a great job board for a wide

range of jobs across diverse industries . 

Visit: https://www.monster.com/

VIS IT  WWW .THERESUMEFIX .COM  FOR  EVEN  MORE

GREAT  TIPS  AND  ADVICE !



FACEBOOK6
Facebook is another hidden gem when it

comes to your job search . Companies ,

especially smaller ones leverage Facebook

to attract talent and connect with people ,

giving them a change to learn more about

you in a more personal way . 

Visit: https://www.facebook.com/

TOP 25 JOB BOARDS
KICKSTART  YOUR  JOB  SEARCH  TODAY !

GOOGLE FOR JOBS7
Google for Jobs is an embedded feature of

the normal Google search engine .

Candidates entering terms such as "jobs

near me" or "sales associate jobs" will now

see a curated list of jobs Google has

collected from partner organizations and

job sites . Visit https://www.google.com/

CAREERBUILDER8
Careerbuilder is one of the most trafficked

job sites in the U .S . and is well-known—a

trusted partner to approximately 92% of

Fortune 500 companies .  

Visit: https://www.careerbuilder.com/

US.JOBS9
US .jobs is a job board created by

DirectEmployers , a nonprofit organization

owned and managed through an

association formed by Fortune 500

companies . It only allows its

membership employers to post jobs . 

Visit: https://us.jobs/

JOBVERTISE10
Jobvertise prides itself in posting millions of

jobs , allowing candidates to post their

resumes at zero cost , making them

searchable to millions of employers . 

Visit: http://www.jobvertise.com/

VIS IT  WWW .THERESUMEFIX .COM  FOR  EVEN  MORE

GREAT  TIPS  AND  ADVICE !



JOBSRADAR11
JobsRadar is another general jobs board

that gives employers access to more than

50 million job seekers across the U .S . 

Visit: http://radarjobs.com/

TOP 25 JOB BOARDS
KICKSTART  YOUR  JOB  SEARCH  TODAY !

SNAGAJOB12
SnagAJob is focused on the hourly job

market , and with 60 million registered job

seekers prides itself in being the #1 place

for hourly jobs in the U .S . 

Visit: https://www.snagajob.com/

NEXXT13
Nexxt is one of the original boards , having

operated since 1998 when it was known as

Beyond . 

Visit: https://www.nexxt.com/

CAREERJET14
CareerJet is a job aggregator site that

provides applicants a place to search for

jobs that have been posted all over the

Internet . This is a convenient one-stop-shop

for conducting a job search . 

Visit: https://www.careerjet.com/

JUJU15
Juju is another job aggregator site that

gives applicants a single place to search

for jobs that have been posted on other

sites around the Internet . 

Visit: http://www.juju.com/

VIS IT  WWW .THERESUMEFIX .COM  FOR  EVEN  MORE

GREAT  TIPS  AND  ADVICE !



CAREERBLISS16
CareerBliss calls itself a “career community”

and it is job seeker-oriented , focusing on

company culture as a way to help

candidates find employment . 

Visit: https://www.careerbliss.com/

TOP 25 JOB BOARDS
KICKSTART  YOUR  JOB  SEARCH  TODAY !

WEWORKREMOTELY17
WeWorkRemotely is the most popular job

board for startups looking to hire remote

workers . The main job type is software

development but they are also an excellent

source for writers , marketers , and other

startup roles . 

Visit: https://weworkremotely.com/

GEEBO18
Similar to Craigslist , Geebo is a classifieds

site where candidates can search for jobs

posted by local employers . 

Visit: https://geebo.com/

CLEARANCEJOBS19
ClearanceJobs is a jobs board for employers

looking to connect with job seekers who

have a security clearance . 

Visit: https://www.clearancejobs.com/?

THE LADDERS20
The Ladders is a jobs board for six figure ,

$100K+ per year jobs . 

Visit: https://www.theladders.com/

VIS IT  WWW .THERESUMEFIX .COM  FOR  EVEN  MORE

GREAT  TIPS  AND  ADVICE !



DICE21
Dice is a leading site for job seekers in the

tech industry . Registered users can upload a

resume , get salary information , store

resumes , and cover letters , and track jobs .

Visit: https://www.dice.com/

TOP 25 JOB BOARDS
KICKSTART  YOUR  JOB  SEARCH  TODAY !

IDEALIST22
Idealist is the premier clearinghouse for

information on full-time , internship , and

volunteer positions within the non-profit

sector , providing listings for those who want

to give back to their communities in a non-

profit setting . 

Visit: https://www.idealist.org/en/

LINKUP23
LinkUp helps you to avoid duplicate job

listings and only posts jobs provided on

company websites , furnishing applicants

with jobs which may not be advertised on

other job boards . 

Visit: https://www.linkup.com/

UPWORK24
Upwork fuels the trend towards freelance

labor and gig-based opportunities by

creating a marketplace that connects

freelancers with employers who have

projects to be completed . 

Visit: https://www.upwork.com/

ZIPRECRUITER25
ZipRecruiter uses innovative technology to

learn about your job preferences as you

apply for jobs in their extensive inventory of

openings . Users then receive notices of jobs

that meet their preferences . 

Visit: https://www.ziprecruiter.com/
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